
From the Camden Journal.
WartNaoa'O,BURKa Co. Ga..

MAY 6th,.4845.
Afr."ditor:-In the. discharge of my

duty at this place, my attention. was called
to a. group of persons who were all atten-

tively, listening to the reader. The sub-
ject matter was " That one wheeled Sul
key."- I very soon. discovered the paper
to be she -'The Camden Journal"-my
mind at once recurred to former things,
and I listened attentively to the remarks
of my friend S. N. T., as also the remarks
of yourself, for which you will both please
accept.my warmest thanks. And while
I recur to the past, I trust nothing personal
shall be considered, while at the same

time I ,be permitted to touch on, as I pro-
ceed. 'After I had-finished I procured it,
(the Journal of the 30th uit.) I perused
it, and found that those who once derided
me and-with sneers and contempt ridi-
culed my ;invention, are now making
"amende honorable" for the past, and
coming up'in a Carolina spirit to my help.
Wbirdi- sojourned with you, the happiest
days of my life would, have been spent
upon the classic ground of old Camden,
had it not have been that I ever aroused
the curiosity add doubts of those that -1
had ever -invented "That one wheel Sul-
key." -But I met with obstacles altnoet,
insu'rmuutable-the frowns of the self
important the wisdom of self conceit, the

jeers and taunts of ridicule.-the. laugh of
the ignorant, and the. contempt of the
Lord-like aristocracy, which, together
with pecuniary embarrassment, drove me.

to --another section to .seek- protection,
respect and a livelihood. Had a contrary
course been pursued towards me by. those
to whom I allude, and 'a friend had been
found .who would have stood by me, and
have responded to wsy -want of pecuniary
means, it.would have enabled me to have
carried, out my intention, and 1 should
now have been confortably living upon the
result of my success. and.would now-ha.e
occupied the position to which I am enti-
tied. That however is fortnnately passed.
and that I am the original- inventor of
The one t'heel Stilkey." ny future action

will .show.' 'Tis true, and I am proud of
it, that there was found by me many
liberal, high minded friends too, in the
community, who looked into this inven-
tion-. with much interest, and many were

actuated by motives of curiosity, to all of
whom I neverrefused an explanation-but
alas, many- of these .were, like myself,
poverty was- their only crime-were it not

so. I could have procured the necessary
assistance and have completed my inven-
.tion with credit and success amid all the
excitement, doubts and cavils of the wise
of that day.

I however c'oncluded that amid all the
embarrassments. and perplexities which
crow del upon me at that titte, that
"Sweetare the.usesof adversity,
"Which like a Toad ugly and venomous,
tW~ears yet a precious jewel in his head."

and I looked forward to that day. when I
should ride successfully over them, in
" That one wheeled Sulkey"-establish my
claims, and as it now is, dispute my right
successfully, with this.'aid "Reamington"
of Virgiuia. Now si, this vehicle was

put in Operation by myself in miniature,
tested by a friend -who no- sleeps from
accident at .Camden. originally from
" Charleston." ,About 3or 4 'months ago
I made a collect1in of such materials as

are necessary to again put this vehicle in
motion-but again was I frustrated by the
necessities of my dependence, and I left
to attend thte various courts contiguous to
the city of Augusta. WVhen one morning
after my return, on looking over the cx-
exchang~e papers . perceived witht aton-
ment that a "Mir. Reainingtone of Virginia."
htad carried outt may original design and
invention, "That one wheel Sulkey." I
imtmediately set down and addressed a
letter to my old friend J. R?. McK. Eq.
I was however, responded to by youtrself
nd "S. N. T." accoinpatnied with a

v'ery proper Editorial.
Sullice it, I have obtained "legal ad

vice" on the subject-my course is a

plain one-I shall dispute every inch of
grottnd with " Mr. Reamington" in due
time. T~he principle and inention of the
one wheel Sulkey is mine-the data of
invention atnd origin are witht me.-
The causes for my ptrocrastimating its

accomtplishmtent are numerous and cogent.
Thie most insturat00ut able, unfortunately
for Mr. Reatnington, was my want of
titme as well as my poverty-andi still
while I nursed this invention with care,
and often sighetd for its accotmplishment,
1 have lived to see myself temporarily
anticipated by "ne who (perhaps) has
borrowed my original invention, in order
that he mightt drive off' withm the eredit of
leading, in order .hat I might overtake.
0f which.- I do hereby forewarn all

persons'ithroughout the United States thar
J am the original inventor of - That one
wheel Sulkey.~". and that it is my determni-

Snation to test the merely "prima facia"
eviden.e of letters Patent (if obtained) ty
a proper course and appliation of tmy
rights and justice, to the Judiciary or a

higher tribunal.
-Yours &c. with respect.

- A. G. WILLIS.

* New York Lecislature.-Call of a C'on-
t'ention.--This body adjourned on the
17th iuatant, after a session of more thatn

- nusual itereat and importanc, as far as

the number of Acts is concerned, having
passed only 387.
One of the most important bills of the

session, is the Erercise law, which author-
izes the submission to the people of each
town the question of license or no license
-excepting, however, the city of New
York.-South Carolinian.

- Nsxw ORLEANS,.May 15.
The C'onvention.-The convent ion tFr-

minated its labors yesterday, for although
the adjournment sine die will probably

-not take place until to-day, nothting re-
mains save the enrollment of the Constitu-
tion.-

It was determined, that the new consti-
tution should be published withijn twenty
dafs following its adoption, to wit-in N.
O. Bee, Courier, Bulletin, and Jeffersoni-
an. and itn all the country- papers, and that
the-smof6$25 should be allowed for its
piublication ini English alone. and $50 in
English and French.-

. -Amotion having been made to reject
-the previsot-eqegting the Isegislature to

remove the seat of government at least 60
miles from' New Orleans, the President
declared the motion out of order, where-
upon a long an'd animated.debate arose,
in which Messrs. Eustis, Grvmes. Penn,
Benjmin and Wadsworth, took part in
favor of the city, and Mr. M. Taylor on
the opposite side. An appeal from the
decisionof the chair was taken, but the
President was sustained by a small ma-

jority. So it was finally determined that
the seat shall be remi'ved from New Or-
leans, and shall not be fixed within sixty
miles of that dreaded city.
The Convention then proceeded to vote

upon the final adoption of the Constitu-
tion. This.soleninity occupied about one

hour, as nearly every member considered
himself bound to specify at some length
the reasons for his vote. The following
was the result.-Yeas 55, Nays 15.-Bee.

The Weather.-During 'the past week
we have, been blessed with seasonable and
most abundant rains, which have greatly-
improved our agricultural prospects. For
three days, although the sun appea'red in
his full splendor. :he air was so cool, as to

render fires and wintier clothing not only
agreeable, but actually .necessary to corn-
fort, in the morning and evening. Our
principal field crops look promising, with
the exception of wheat, which is pretty
genera lly.injured by frost ahd drought.-
Cheraw Gazette, 20th inst.

Ministers Dead-The Black Tongue -
The Rev. H. Westake, of P.-ru District,
and the Rev. Mr. Buckingbam, of Logans-
port District, State of India-a, died of
erysipelus or black tongue. It is said
that Rev. R. iHargrave died a few days
since in a fit. During a few months past
the deaths of the following faithful mes-

seogers of the -cross have been recorted in
indiana, to = wit: Clippeoger, Patrick.
Guthrie. Eldor, Crouch. Games, Billing-
all. Westake, Buckingham and Hargrave
-all Methodist ministers.-:. O. Cres.
City.
The Rev. Calvin Fairbanks, who was

convi:ted of negro stealing in Kentucky,
and sentenced to fifteen years' hard labor,
is sawing stone in the prison, with a negto
holding one end of the saw and himself
the other.-Augusta Sentinel.

Hamburg Republican Eatra, May 23d.
By this -evening's tail we were put in

possession of the N. Y.JBxpress, of Tues-
day last, containing the news brought b,
the Britannia, which arrived at Boston on
the day previuus. The dates are to the
4th inst. inclusive. The absolute state of
the Cottui market is not published in the
Express, but by extiacts which they pub-
lish trum - Wilrter & Smiaith's' journal,
at appears that the Cotton imarset nas
advanced since our last advices one f'arth-
ing per pound. rTe prices of Iri had
fallen. the political news contained
nothing relative to the duiterences between
this country and Great Brian, in fact,
fom the vies we take of tae Parlatnen-
tary .proceedings received by the Bran-
maa, the Oregon question has either been
laid over for further discussion, or dropped.
Perhaps, in our hurry to lay before our

patrons, such portion of the news as might
most edlect their interests, we may have
overlooked-sumethiang of importance, if so,

they aiy'depend upon it being attended
to, in ime for the next mail.

From the IV. Y. Express, May 20.
'I'he Britannia arrived at Bostou iMon-

day at 5 A. M., with news sixteen days
later Iromn Etngland nud the Continent.

lThere as no aimportaut nzews from Swit-
zerlaud, and allair~s remain there in stain
que1. Th'le terms ot the amnaesty niave bteen
arranged and Lucerne has promised to
disestsurge 1er prisoners. Runimors prevail
that the lederation is about to be davided
tio tne.Gahoac and P'rutestant Cantons.
The amnesty reierred to will cust theother
Camious $500,000J.

Thie steamer Ureat Britain is advertibed
to leave tor New York, uder commitand ol
Captain tiosketi, on tihe 25tna Jutat.

laheDublin Curpor itai nave passed
resoautious begginig he Quneeu to honlor
tier Irists subjects with a visit.
The tions nt Brazta tiad advenced thei

duty otc british maanutfactuied cottn 20
pet cenit. itgiier than the old tatii, tnas
caused auume vexation, but very hlile
surprise.
The Alaynooth College question had

not Deen finaliy isposed ol. Ala duubt
anout is parliamentary success w as set at
rest by the unexpectedly large majority
wich passed ihe se-cond reading-147.
Tne repeal Associaioai, whose proceed.-

itngs ol late tnve engendered apaiiy, is
tiow an object of some attenttion, arising
Iroin the promtinence whiichi Irish topics
near in the Itiperiat Parliatient. Mr.
O'Gonnell is graielul for the Mlaynootni
(jrant, and the new Irish Banking Act-
but hte as sore at the terms ini waich Mir.
Mlacaulay spoke of the resistatice which
all parts oh Enagland will olIer to the
Repeal ul the Uniona, and lie hurled suime
01 his sterotyped deiatnces into his teeib.

F"rom Warner 2; ,Smith's TLimes.
The demand -lfr almost all kinds oh

Produce has isteved a great imtpetus by
the relaxation of duties, the plentihliness
ol money, and gen.eral emnployrmetnt and
prtosperhty ol the cout'y generally. In
Sugar, Gollee, anti other great staple arti-
cles, the deand has been very great ;
and although the market has nut been
quite so brisk during the pat week, yet
wve believe there n~ill at piresent be no
great reaction.
The Cottn market has been bonyant of

late, and, in somne descripiton~s, the irm-
provemient has reached a larthinig a pound.
T1he thtreatened ruptuae with Amierica has
caused this advance, and as the share
market has been pretty siell cleaned,
parties, speculatiiig or, the rupture, are
disposed to invest their capital in thie sta-
ple. ir Presidemt Polk will listen to rea-
son, those persons,, with the new crop
staring them in the faice, will assuredly
burn their flngers; but if lie will not, their
gain will be great ; anid as the affair seems
pretty miuch like a gamie-of chance, they
reckon that the risk is w,.rtb the outlay.

In the present temiper of this market,
and -with the excitable topics that have
been recently before Parliament and the
counti-j, the least wove in the right direc
tion-right, we meato, for the speculators,
,dep.,-,.,:....i.... as the -e-ult ...a..,....

form it might take, would be for both
countries-would send upthe Cotton mar-

ket with unexampled rapidity. Every
account from the United States is most

anxiously looked for, and will continue to

increase until it is seen whether o the little
cloud in the West" has grown bigger, or

has disappeared.
LATE FROM MEXICO.

The New York Journal of Commerce
of Tuesday 3 P. M., has the following
intelligence from Mexico:
We learn from Capt. Baker, of the

barque Falmouth, which left Mantanzas,
May 9th, that-the English mail steamer
from Vera Cruz arrived at Havana 7th
inst., with despatches for Mr. Crawford,
the British Consul, advising him that the
boundary line of Texas .had been defined
and settled, and her Independence guaran-
tied by a convention between England,
France and Mexico. Accounts by the-
same arrival state that Santa Anna has
been reduced to the alternative of ten

year. banishmet, or a trial for mal-ad-
ministration.
The above intelligence must have left

Vera Cruz on the 2d or 3d inst., which is
ten days later than our previous advices.

This joint guarantee of Texas Indepen-
dence, with a specification of boundaries,
is a more definite form of the proposition
sent to Texas from Mexico, some weeks
sinee, pe rpr. frigate Erudice. The Tex-
an government objected to that proposi-
tion. that it specified no particular bonu-
dary ; but intimated that if this objection
were obviated, and a liberal boundary
specified, the proposition would- be pre-
senten to the people for a:loption or rejer-.
tion, simultaneously with. the annexation
project. We presume the line has been
placed pretty far West, in the hope of
inducing the Texans to acquiesce; but it
will he in vain,-they are almost unani-
mous for Annexation, and Annexation
will be the result.

Haanburg Prices Carrent.

MAY 24, 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
Hog round, 7 a 74 Swedes.ass'd, 4 a 6-
Hamy. 74 a 84 Hoop. 74 a 9
Shoulders, 61 a 7 Sheet. 7 a 9
Sides, 7 a 74 \nil Rods, 74 a 8
Bagging. per yd. Russia bar 5 a 6

-Best.Hemp, 17 a 20 Plough Moulds,' 6 a 9
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb 64 a 7
Cotton, 174 a 00 Lead, " 6 a 8
Balerope, per lb. 8 a 11) Lime, per bbl.
Beeswax. prlb. 22 a 25 Stone. 2 00 a 2 50

Cotton. per lb. Rice, per 100lbs 4 00
Ord. to Mid'g 44 a 5 Surars. per lb.
Middling Faif.5.1 a 54 St. Croix. 10 a 11
Fully Fair. 51 a 6 Pnoto Rico. 7 a 10
Pine, a New torleans 7 a 10

Coffee, per lb. Havana,whi:e 10 a 12
Rio. 8 a 10 Do. brown R a 9
Java, 13 a 15 Loaf and lump,13 a 15
Corn, per hu., 00 a 50 Salt. per bush. 45 a 50
Corn Meal. 50 a 624 Sack, 1 50 a 1 62

Flour. per bbl. Tallow. per lb 8 a 10
Canal, 6 25 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
Country, 4 50 a 5 00 American, 25 a.30
IHides, per lb. 7 a 8 English, 25 a 374

commercial.
IIAMBURG, May 21..

Caton.-During the peast week there-bas
been but little of the staple arrived, and sales
frota various warehouses ,have been but tri-
fling. The market was firm-at our last week's
quotations, antil Monday morning, since when
buyers have appeared unwilling to lay hold,
unless at a shade lower-but the transactions
have beenof sosmalla nature, that wedeenm it
adviable to quota outr last week's quotations.
Ordinary to middling 44 to 5; middling fair
to fair, ZuI to 54 ; fully fatr to good fair 5-1 a 6
cents. I Republican.

AUGus-rA. May 24.
Coun.-There is very little dointg in this arti-
ch--dealers are iniactive, in expectation of soon
receiving the Steamer's accouttts from Eng-
tand. which are nt far distant.
What little is sold, generally brings the pri-

ces of last week. We quote 44 a 64, priticipal
sales 54 a 5%.-Wfasingonidn.

Co~umustA, May 22.
Coun.-We have no change to notice in

our miarket since our last. Thn article is com-.
ing in very aparinigly, say fronm four to six
liradsperday, anid occasiottatly a lot siold out
of Store We quote extremes 4 1-2 a 6 I.4'
Most sales Irom 5 1-14 to 5 3 4

To the Physicians of Edgefieldibistrict.
GE.TL.E!tEN :-Believing that the honor and

digntity of our pronfesin my bie seriously af-
lected, and is even already mttch injured, par.
ticularly itn the country, by a want ul that uni-
formity of conduct amuong the metmbers of the
profession. nhich. is so esential to its main-
tenattce. and leeling it to be the ditty of the
members at the prolesuion. to riemovc as far as
puissible.any cause whicia haise a tendency to
detract from the respectaibility, hotnor and dig.
mity of that profession, we feel ourselves sus-
taitied tm calling the attention of the Phaysiciatis
of Edgefield District, at least to thne considera
tion of a subject which must be looked upoin as
one of the great causes itn producing the ef-
tects above alluded to-the waiit of a regular
tee bill, a uniform systema of charges, by which
all shall be governed.
The digmity, the respectability and the honor

of the profession require the adoption of suach
a systeum, arid it is duo the people, that a fee
bill be adopterd in accordance with the times.
We. therefore, call on the practisinag Physi-

cians of Edgetield District,to meet 'at Ld-'ge-
field Court Hiousa,on the first Moundayiniuly
inext,at 2 o'clock, P. M., on thatday to assemble
together in somce suitable room, and adopt
such a bill of charges as the times and circum-*
stances require.

After which, the meeting might take into
consideration ether subjects. And one which
will be well worthy of its consideration is,
the propriety oJ establishting a Medical Society
or Societies in Edgefield Dlistrict. 'rho utility
of which, if properly coouducted. both as re-
gards advancing the science of Medicine and
the benefits to the community, inust be ac-
kntowledged by all.
We flatter ourselves that the importance of

the subjects will be tsufficienit to induce every
member of the profession in our District to
take a deep inite-rest in 'the mieettng, and to at-
tend, prepared for the 'transaction of the busi-
ness above nmentioned.

-A. G. TEAGUE,
J. H. JENNINGS,
W. D. JENNINGS,
FELIX G. PARKS,
J.E.LEWIS,
3. T.OrTTOM AN.

(Q' The friends of Licut. JjAbts B
HAatas, announce him as a candidate for
the office of tax Collector, at the next elec-

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
57 The-'Mechanics' Washingtonian Society

will-hold a meeting on Monday evening. at
which time delejates -willdbe elected to attend
the District Temperance Society, which will
meet the foliwing Tuesday evening.
The EdgefieldistrictTemperance Society,

which is composed of delegates from other So.
cieties in the District will meet in the Court
House, on Tuesday evening the 3rd of June,
at which time an Address will be delivered by
M r. Bowman, the distinguished advocate of
the Tenpeiacecatise.

MaE. J. MIMS, Secretary.May28

MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
O7.W. P. Hn.L and J. MORIs. Missiona-

aries for the 4th-division of the Edgefield As-
sociation, will by divine permission. fill the fol-
lowing appointments. viz -

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in July,
at Lebanon.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in July,
at Edgefied Court House.-

Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in July.
at Antioch.

Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day in Au-
gust at, Pleasant Grove.

Saturday before the 2nd Lord's Day in Au
gust, at Red Oak Grove.

Saturday before the 3rd Lord's Day in Au
gust, at Little Stephens' Creek.

Saturday before the 4th Lord's Day in Au-
gust, at Hamburg.

Saturday before the 5th Lord's Day in-A-
gust, at Horn's Creek.

Saturdaybefore the 1st Lord's Day in Sep-tember, at Republican.
N. B. Each of the above appointments will

continue one week, if circumstances are fa-
vorable
May 28

Spartanburg, District.S. C.,
HlIiS delightful wa'ering place willbe ready
to receive company by the 1st of June.

The beneficial results of the water can be tes-
tified to by hundreds, who have experiencedits influence upon various diseases, and the
accommodationsshall be suited to the wants of
any visitors who may visit the place, upon the
following terms, viz :
Man per. day, - - - $1 25
" week, - - - 6 00

" over one, and less
than four. - - - 5 00

over four, per week, 4 00
Childen and Servants hall price.
Horses per day, - - 52

week, -- - 3 50
" over one. - 3 00

The're is a for horse mail coach leaves Co-
lumbia every Tuesday and Friday morning,
and arrive at Glenn Springs, Weduesdnys and
Saturdays; half past 4 o'clock, P. Al.
TheCharleston Mercury, Courier, Southern

Christian Advocate, South -Carofiian, Edge
field Advertiser, aid Abbeville Banner, will
copy tbeabove once per week for five weeks.
and eaciend one copy of their paper for six
months,ad forwardaccounts to Gleen Springs
P. O.

JOHN C- ZIMMERMAN
P. S.. The Subscriber will sell the above

prope on liberal terms. J. C. Z.
may, 5t 18

State of South Carolina,
,EDGE FIIELD DISTRICT.
YOHNHLL

Esq.. Ordinary of Edgefield District:-
Whereas, Wade Holston bath applied to toe

for'Lettprs of Administration, on all and singu-
lar the goods and chattles. rights and credits of
Asa Holston. late of the DiLtrict aforesaid, de-
ceased ; these are, therefore, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular,the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased. to he and appear he-
fore me,at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District, to be holdent at Edgefield Court
House on the ninth day of June next, to showv
cause, if any, why the said admxinistration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 20th day

of May, in the year of our Lord onie thousand
eight hundred amd forty-fiv 3. and in the sixty-
ninth year of American Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
May 28 2t 183

NoticeALL those indebted to thie Estate of' Ansei
Talbert, deceased, are requested to come

forward and make immediate payment. aiid all
those to whom the Estate is indebted are re-
quested to render their (accounts in to the sub-
scribers, duly attested w~ithini the specified
time.

E. G. TALBERT,
W. WN. TALBERLT,

QuvIlfied Erecutors.
Mry 28 3c 18

Ranaway
From the Subscriber on the

~1jL15th inst.-, a Negro man. named
STEPHEN; between 25 and
30 years old, live feet, eight or
nine inches high ; black complex
ion; quick spoken.-A liberal

reward will be given to any one, who will
apprehend said boy, and deliver him' to
me, or inform me an that I can get him.

M. E. TrILLMAN.
Edgefield C. HI., May 28th.
May 28 18 tf

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TrOLLED before me by Josiah Lan-
Iham living on Horse Creek ; a dark

brown mntre Mule, about 13 hands high,
marks of gear on both sides and shoiulders,
whbite hair on right cheek bone, fifteen
years old, and appraised at $15.WNM. J. WIGHTM~AN.

Magistrate, E'. D.
May28 18 im

Reg'tal lead Quar'ters,
EDOGE HELD C. H., S. C.

Orders No. 2. April 2'2, 1845.
p a HE Upper Battalion of the 7th RegimentIInfantry, S. C. M., will parade for review
and drill, at the Pine House, on Saturday tihe
2dth of Juno next.
The officers anud non-commissioned officers

will assemble the day previouis, for drill and
instrtion.
The-Lwer Battalion of the same Regiment

will assemble at the Cherokee Ponds, on Th7urs
day, the 3d of July for drill aid' review. Of
ficers and cOn-cOmmissioned officers the day
previous, for drill and instruction.

Lieut. Col. Posey and Major Mills are char
ged with the extension of this order to their res-
pective Battalions.

By'order of Cor,. Wiont~t.:
G. D. MIMS, Adjutant.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
BY JOHN HILL, Esq.,Ordinary of Edge-1field District:

Whereas. G. M. Roper hath applied to me

for Letters of Administration, with the will an

i exed, on all and-singular the goods and chat-
tels, rights and credits of Charity uelaughter,
'ate ofthe District aforesaid- deceased, these
are. therefore, to cite and admonish all and
singular, the kindred and creditors of said. de-
ceased, to be end appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgefield Court House- on the 2nd
day of June next, to show cause. if any, why
the said administration should not be granted:

Given under my hand and seal, this 19th
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-five, and in the
sixty-ninth pear of American Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

May 21 2t 16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN HILL. Esquire. Orduary.
of Edgefield District.

Whereas, Jam'es Rush ton hath applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on

all and singular the goods, and chattels,
rights and eredits of Samuel Noten, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased, these
are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said decea'd, to he and appear before
me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
said District; to be holden at Edgefield
Court House, on the 2d day of June
next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this
13th day of May. in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, and in the 69th year of-Amer-
can Independence.

JOHN UILL, o. E. D.

May 21 2! 16-

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

13Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinay for
Edgefield District.

H hereas, M. W. Abney, Esq., bath applied
to md lot Letters of Adminimstration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of- D. C. Abuey, late. of the District afore-
said, deceasedt, these are therefore, to cite and
admonish all and si~ngular.the kindred and cred-
itors of said deceased, to be and appear before
te. at our next Ordinary's Court for thesaid
District, to be holden at Edgefield rjour: House,
on the 2d day of May instant, to show cause.
if any why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 17th day

of fMay, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred-and forty-ave, and in the sixty
ninth year of American ludepindence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.
May 21 2t 16

SHER[FFS SALE.
BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, I will proceed to sell at Edgefielda
Court House, on the First Monday and Tucs.
dayfolloroing in June next, the following prop-
erty, to-wit:

Bowie, Barker & Bowie, vs. William
B. Smith and William Griffin, Survivors,
Harral Hare & Co. vs. The Same: Dan-
iel F. Flemitg, indorser and others, vs.
The Same. The tract of land where the
Defondant William Griffin lives, contain-
ing Two Hundred acres more or less. ad-
joining lands of James Creswell, Charles
Carter. Dr. R. C. Griffin and others, also,
five Negro Slaves to wit: Susan, Caro-
line, Ann, John and Tom, two Horses and
one Mule, oue Wagon, and one Buggy.
Levied upon as the property of- the Dek-umi-
ant William Griiun.
G.-B. Elarm vs. William S. Howard, a

tract of land conraitning Five-Thousandt
acres more or less, adjoining of lands of
John Curry, R.- Carter and others.
Luther Roll vs. Charles Lamar : Abratm

Maithews and Samtuel M. Matthews vs.
The Samne: N. L. Griffin and others vs.
The Sanme; three Negro Slaves, to-wit:
Dick, Mariah and Sally, one Mule anid
three Hoises-
Terms, cash.

H.IBOULWARE, s. E. D.

May 14 3r 16

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
'Spring Term 1845.

TT is ordered that an Extra Term of the
.C ourt of Common Pleas and General
Sessions for the Trial of the Cases not
diposed of at thtis Term, behbeld at Edge-
field Court House, on the second Monday
in July next, to coun'inne two weeks.

EDWARD FROST,.
Presiding Judge.

T. G. BACOY, C.c C. . .& 0- s.
May 14 9t 16

03Shass- B11RNT BRICK.
,VU~Jt~ Forsa leat Pottceville.

May 21 tf 16

J)TICE is hereby given to any and all
1persons, not to trade fora Due Bill, pay.

able on demand, given by me to- Wethers,
or bearer. The property fot which said Due
Bitt was given provimg of donbtfal character.
I will not pay the same unless compelled by
law. The lDue Bill is dated April 25th, 1845.

S. WV. KENNERLY.
May7 tf 15

Operationst on theTeeth.
SURGEON DENTIST,
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WJ I.L bc-am Edgefield Village, on the first
TVday of Jitne, atnd wilt remain for several

days, dutrinig which time he maybe consulted at
Mr. Goodman's Hotel, and will be. prepared
to perform all operations conniected with his
proession,. in the neatest and best manner.
April 30 4t7 14

Plantation for Male.
HlE Subscriber ofl'ers for sale his valuable
Plantation. situated on Stephen's Creelt

in Egefield District,and about 1) nmiles above
Htmburg. The Tract contains five hundred
and fifty acres, of as good, well tin-bered land
as any on the Creek, and is well adapted to
Crn, Cotton, and small grain About 260
acres are cleared, and under good fetices and in
cultivation. On the promises are,two Dwell,
ings, a Gin House and Screw, and all neces.
sary outbuildin-gs. The situation is as healthby
as any in the District, and the water is exceL
let. A reasonable indulgence .will be giveti,
with Note and approved secuarity. Persons
wishing to purchase, can call and examine, for
themselves.
If not previously disposed of, the above

Plantation wilt be sold on Wednesday- the 3rd
of September next, .

- JOSEPH LLOYD.

.R C, I: WARD. would ra pectTllfyIn"
ftorsm his former patrona ndfrendv, that

he has returned. aod will restinethe duties-df
his pro.fessionat hi' own house, oue'diutr east
of the Eniscopal Church ,or visit paucuts .as
formerly- t their homes.
May 7 t IS.

Edgefield Confectionar
(OPrOSITERLAWD iB EUTLZR's.)T HE Subscriber respectfully informr his,
fliends and the public at large, that he

bas recently opened a Confeettonsary
and Fruit Store, i the Village of-Edge
field and has just received from Charlestou,
a large assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Presaeves, Pickle, Sfi.,.

consiting in part~as follows: -

Candies and Sugar Plums,.a good assort.
meat.

Raisins. Currants, Figs, -Prepared Cocoa;
English Walnuts, Soft Shelled Almords,. "

Limes, Cocoa Pltumsi, Fruits-i4Brandy,
Preserved: East India Ginger, and 'Cor-
dials; assorted.

-ALSO.
Lescock & Co Madeira, Chery, -Sherry,

Brown, Pale, Golden. and Port WINES
London Porter, in quart and pint bottles.

Family Groceries:Smoked Beef, a choice article; PineApple
Cheese, Fresh and Pickeled Salmon, No. r: -

Mackerel, SardineF in Oil, Scotch Herrinigs, -

Bostonand Soda Biscuits, English mixedPick-
els,-Olives. Caper4Prunes, Macarony, Pepper.,
Allspice, MNce, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamotr.
Isinglass, Walnut, Mushroon and Tomato Cat
sups, PeartStareb,an excellent article.

-ALSO-
Fine aud Extra Fine Spanish SEGARS, and
Cavendish'sTOBACCO,-&c., &c,

All of which will be sold cheap for Casa,4Or
on short credit to punctual customers.

LOUIS COVAR.
Marcr26 :f 9

S1NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAPCASH STORE,

(OPostTE MR. GooDxas's HoTrs.

T HE Subscriber has jusi returned witha
new, fashionable and well selected stock

of Goods. consisting in part of
Mulins. of various kinds, --

Calicoes from 6j to 25 cents per yard;.
Domestics. of all descriptions;
Ladies' Gentlemens' and Children.Shoes;
White'and Black Satin Shoes, at 50 cente

per pair;
Bonnets; tientlemens' and Boys', White

Black. Leghorn and Palmetto Hats.
Cutlery, Croekenj, Groceries, Medicines, lic. 4~c.

Agull assortncut of .

READY MADE CLOTHING.-
Fo- LADIS' WEaa, a new and fashionable

style of Head Ornaments, Hairpins,
Bracelets, Fancy Combs and Necklac

Thankful for that liberal patronage wdch
has been bestowed on him, he woulJ' respect-
fully inform his friends, and customers, and the
public generally, that he will always endeavor
to sell as low for Cashkas can be purchased in
any City.

Please call, see, examine and satisfy your-
selves.

J. COHN.
April9 If - 11
New Goods! New Goods-iTHE Subscribers take this opportunity

of informing their friends, customers;
and the public generally, that-they will be re-

ceiving the present week their Stock of
NewSpringandSummer Goods.
which in addition to their former Stock, will
etnhrace a handsome seleetion ofGoods, suited
to this market, among them may.be-round a
variety of Goods for Ladies' wear,.suih is
'Ovganda Muslins, new style, Muslin Ging-

hams. Victoria Lawns, Balzarines,
and other fashiunable doods.

-Also.-
L 4DlES' AliD Mt0Es-BONN'ETS.

which we respectfully invite their attention to
call atnd examine. Also,
Hats for Men, Boys & Children.
Hardware, Creekery, Croceries,

&c., &c.. and also a fine stock or-
Shoes, various etyles, for Ladies', Misses, Men

Boys anud Chuldren, together with many.
styles of Goods, too tedionts to eno-

mecrate. All of which, we pledge ourselves to
offer our customers on as good? terms as can
be afforded in our market.-

Ont time as usual to good cutstomers, and a
liberal discount niade for Cash !

PRESLEY & BRYAN.
March26 &6 9
Reg'tal Bead Qiuarters,~

7tu R sZG'NT, I. S. C. M.
EDGEFIELD C. H., S: C-.-
OrdersNo.1.April 22.1845.

IN PUn8a-nes of Orders from
Head Qutarters, the 7th Regi.

for review and drilLat the Old Irells,
on Thursday, the 10th of July next.
The commissioned and non-com-

missioned officers will a.semble on
the day previouis, for drill and in-
struction.

Colonel 7th Rlegimont Infatry, S.C. M.
April 23 l .1t 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

C. J. Glover, )Declaration in
es. Foreign Attack

James H. Haraison. )- went.
The Same, )Declaration in Foreign -

the same. -ai let
FHE Plaintiff'i the above stated cases bay-
Ling this da fied his deeltdrations in my

office, and the dfeudants havint'no .wifeor at-
torney s known to be within the-lmits of this
State, on whom a coy-of said declarations
with a rule to plead can beeived:i It i there..
fore ordered. that the said defendants do pfead
to the said declarations, within: a year.and a
da from the pulihcation of this order, orfinal
and absolute judment will be awarded agausust
them. T08. G. BACON..c. c. a.
Cleri's Office, (et. 31, 1844. ly 41

State of South Carolina,
-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John B. Gorden
vs. Attachment

Joseph M. Perry.)
Alex. J. L~awtoo.

vs.. Attachmnt. -:-
Joseph M.'Perr . -

THIE .Paintifs haiug- .tbis. day filed
-Ltheir Declarations in the. above stared

cases in my office. It is tberefore, Ordered,
thatihe Defendant do-appear and plead to
the said'OelartionsI within .a sear and a
day from ihe dale :leriof, or in -default
thereof' fiablflfd absolute judgments :wil!
be given an'd awarded against the said
Defendant irr both the above stated eases.

THOS.- G. BACON, c. c.. r.-
Clerk's Office, 28th April, 1845..-

Aprif094)


